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Ubo PRESENTATIVES.
The House met 11 A. M., Speak er

fLe* in the Chair.
-The Committee on Incorporations
revgs$et .hap~ate bill (favorable)to;1a yoblrate the* Newberry Cotton
tills.
The chairman -of the Committee on

Railroas re'ported ikuntavorably) a
tenate bill to amend an act to au-
thorivo the formation, and to incor.
twate the Spartanburg amd Aiken

ailroad. Laid ove'r.
A resolution was introduced, adopted and bent to the Senate, that a jointasenably be held on the 24th instant,

to eleet a Judge of the Interior Court
of Charleston.

Cannon offered a concurrent roio-
lution that the Clot ks of the Senate
and House in contracting for thepublioation of the acts and:joinutreso-ut'ions in the newspapers aftthe sta,under the provisions of

.
ti .1aibeinstructed

1. To confine the pobidatioi to
acts and resolutions o'goaeral public
interest, directly daectingshe rightsand interests of the people of the
whole State.

2. To such publication being made
in but one public journal in each
county.

3. To limit the price to be paid to
a sum not exceeding six cente:per line
in all the counties of this State, ex-
cept the counties of Richland and
Charleston, where the prices shall not
exceed ten cents per line.
The Clerks are instructed not to

authorise the publication in any coun.
ty where the work cannot be done at
the prices named, and shall withhold
their approval of any contract for
publications herein named until the
next meeting of the General Assen-
bly, and shall then report the names
of papers to which any contract has
been given, and the amounts claimed
by such papera for such services to
the General Assembly for its action,
before any claim is paid. Adopted.The Committee on Engrossed Bille
reported a bill ready to be read a
third time, to incorporate the
New York, Norfolk and Charleston
Railroad Company. A motion to
postpono was defeated, by a vote of
86 to 2, and the bill passed, and wa.
ordered to be sent the Senate.
The onacting clause was stricken

out of a bill to charter, in thi4 State
the Raleigh and Augusta Air Lim:
Railroad Company of North Carolina,and to declare its powers.The Senate bill to require Trial
Justices to give bond, to otherwise de-
Ane their duties, was postponed.The Senate bill to amend an act to
incorporate the (ntarieston, George-
town and Conwayboro Railroad Com-
pany, was read a second time, amend-
ed and pasted to a third Ireading.Also a bill to provide for an assess-
ment of real property in tho year
1873.
A bill to amend the law in relation

to the collection of taxes.
A joint resolution directing the

Comptroller General to reconvey ser-
tain lands forfeited to the State for
non-payment of taxes.
The enacting of a bill to amend the

jury laws, was stricken out.
House adjourned.

SATUBDAY, FED. 22, 1873.
SENATE.

The Senate was called to order at
12 MI. by the President.
Thq foll'owing were received frem

the House: Notice that enacting
clause of a bill to examine accounts
against certain Counties lhad been
stricken out ; also appointment of a
conimittee of free conference on the
bill to encouragc manufactures and
internal improvements ; with amend.
ments, a bill regulating the fees of
Probate Jludgos, clerks of courts, etc.;
amendments were concurred in ; bill
to amend Section 3, Chapter 3, re-
garding the Board of Jury Commis-
sioners.

Owens, from the Finance Conmittee
reported a bill to provide for the
registration of bonds, stocks and cu-
ponts favorably.

Smialls offered a concurrent resolu-
tion, that a joint committee be ap-
pointedl for the purpose of investigat-
ing the sale by the Sinking Fund in
the cities of Columbia and Charleston.
Smnals stated that the Commission-
er asked that, in justice to himself,
the matter ought to be investigated,
as considerable property had been
sold, and there was no particle of a
record to show (or it. The resolution
was adopted, with a proviso that the
committee shall receive no pay. The
Chair appointed Messrs. Dunn and
Smalla the committee on the part of
the Senato.
Tbe bill to amend Section 10, Chiap-

ter L., of the Revised Statts rla.

ing to allowing cattle, sheep and hogs E
to run at large, was pi.ssd. U

The Governor has approved the ji
following named Acts: To amend
Section 0, Chapter 02, of the General
StatUtes ; to altar and amend the Act
to charter the town of Frng Level ;
to incorpotate the Garrison Light
Infantry of Charleston ; to incorpo.
rate the Canann Baptist Church of P
Beaufort Coutity; to incorporate the e
Lincoln Rifle Guards of Kingstree ;
to incorporate the Wilson Artillery
Company of Charleston ; to amend the a
charter of the town of Chester ; to
provide for the purchasers of lands
at sales mado for the non-payment of a

taxes, &o.; to revise and amend an a
Act atad to reduce all Acts pertain-
ing to the homestead into one Act ;
to iucorporate the South Carolina
Agricultural and Mechanical Society;
to incorporate the town of Black- restock. te
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. j
The House was called to order at le

II A. M., by Speaker Lee.
A resolution, by Curtis, that the bi

House adjourn at 3 P. M., in honor cl
of the birthday of Washingtan, was el
adopted. Y
The enacting slause was stricken rc

out of the following bills : To amend
an Act entitled "An Act to amend tii
an Act to establish and maintain a
system of free common Schools in the co
State of South Carolina " To amend CI
the )Ory l'aws of the State. Joint be
resoluation to provide for the submia-
slon to a vote of the people the ques.tion of the repwal of the fence law.
Bil! to require trial justices to give
bond, and to otherwise define their
duties. To authorite certain corm camittees to examine the accounts and A
demands against certain Counties, Wand for other purposes, he

MONDAYr FEBRUARY 24 1873. ve

SENATE. bh
The Senate was called to order at th

12 M., by President Gleaves. R1
Dunn sumbmitted the report of so!

Committee of Free Conference on the G<
House bill to aid manufactures and an
internal improvements, and reported ar
important amendments. The report th
was laid upon the table by a vote of tei
yeas 12 to nays 11. tig
The following were passed, after a we

third reading : Bill to make appro- RI
priation and supplies for the fiscal 4,'
year commencing November 1, 1872, in
with important amendmente, and was lai
sent to the House ; also, a bill to re- Ni
peal the Act establishing a criminal Is
court in the County of Charleston ; 2,1
and a bill to amend the law in rela. th
tion to the collection of taxes. an
The unfinished business was then poproceeded, being to make appropria. pution to pay claims arising under the

proclamation of the Governor of this
State, dated -July 8, 1871. The
a 1:d ment was indi.11n itely post. thponed, and the House bill was taken ad
up and passed to a thi-d reading by a in
vut of 17 to 9.
H OUSE OF REPRESENTATIES. an

The House met at 12 A. M., to
Speaker Lee in the Chair. P

Hurley, from the Committee on on

Immigration, reported a res lution, be
which was adopted, requiring the br
Clerks of the two houses to compile ra

all information relative to imumigra. mfl
tion and have the same in readiness Wi
for the next session. 'rho Senate con- b
curred in the resolution. te

Trho House then proceeded to the of
consideration of thme bill and substi- an
tate to re'ieal Section 4 of an Act be
to relieve the State of all liability bc
for its guaranty of the bonds of the ne
Blue Ridge Railroad Company. he
The substitute was postponed until tr<

the next session. After an attempt
to recommit the samne to the commit-
toe on Railroads, the bill was order-
ed to be engrossed for a third read- Ia
ing. of
The Chair announced that the bill fr

to encoourage and aid manufactures pchad become a law by the failure of en
the committee on Free Conference to fo
agree. km
The enacting and resolving clauses ne

of a great many bills and joint reo cc
lutions were stricken out, in
WaDNEUDAY, FERU ARY 25 1873.

SENATE. or
The Senate met at 12 o'clock, m.
The following were read a third

time:
A bill to make appropriations of

to pay claims arising under the pro-- or
clamantion of the Governor, dated of
28th July, 1871. an

The committee on Enrolled Bills pe
reported as duly enrolled : in.
An act to provide for a State Nor. ha

mal School. en
An act to provide for a Hoeuse of ve

Refuge in Charleston. rii
An act to incorporate the Chester th

and Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railroad po
Cornpany.
An act to incorporate King's

Mountain Railroad Company.
An act to regulate the fees of cr- wi

tain officers, i
An act to amend chapter 50, soc- ma

tion 4, of the Revised Statutes. m
Report (favorable) of the commit- fe

tee on Finance on a bill (House) to ed
provide for the registration of bonds 2A
and stocks and coupons, and to inves.
tihato the Ainanaial oondliin of the

tate of South Carolina, was taken
p and discussed to' ho time of ad
)urnment.
OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House was called to order at

I A. M. Speaker Lee in the Chair.
Ilurley moved that all bills andMint resolutions on the Calendar be

ustponed till "ext session. Adopt.
On motion of Mr. Boseman, it was
Resolved, That when 4his Hou-oijourn it stands adjourned until 7
m. this day.
The House conoured in the Senate
nendments to the House bill to
nend the Code of Ptocedure.
The following received a second
ading :
A bill to amend the law in relation
the collection of taxes.
The House coneurred in a Senate
solution to meet in joint Assembly
-morrow at one o'clock to elect a

idge for the Inferior Court of Char-
ston.
Also, in Senate amendments to a
11 to make appropriations to payaims under the Governor's pro.
amation, and to construct the New
ark, Norfolk and Charleston Rail-
ad.
The following was read a second
me:
A Senate bill to authorize certain
unties to issue bonds to aid the
iarieston, Georgetown and Conway-
ro Railroad Company.
The Houte adjourned.

Spring Elections.
New Hampihire holds the first
riug ciection this year, and the
ndidates for Governor are Ezekiel
Straw, Republican, and James A.
eston, Democrat. The election is
ld March I Ith, but the canvaus is
ry languid. The next election will
in Rhode Island, April 2d, and the

ird in Connecticut, April 7th. In
e latter State, Henry P. Haven,
.publican, and Charles R. lger.Ii, Democrat are nominated for>vernor. Both in New Hampshired Connectient members of Congresse to be chosen at these elections,a former having three and the lat-
rfour members. At the Presiden.
Ilelection the majorities for Grant
re, in New Hampshire, 8,744;iode island, 8,536, and Connecticut,
158. At the Governor's; elections
these States in the spring of

it year, the Republicans carried
w Hampshire by 2,167, Rhode
land by 1,065, and Connecticut by)01. The politicians are not active
is year in eitheir of these States,
d whilst only a light vote will be
lIed the probability is that the Re.
blicans will carry them as usual.

Tree Planting in Mlinnesota.
A cull ii made in Minnesota upon
1.Legislaturc of that State not tojurn without taking some action
the matter of appropriating a sum

mioncy for the purchase of seeds
d trees to be distributed to each
6vn throughout the State. It is es-
cially urged that trees be plantedthe prairies of the State, for the
nefit of the farmers who fill up the
oad stretch of land between the
il roads and rivers, so that they
sy thus fence their roads and farmis
th~forest trees. Already has this
en done to some extent. The sys.
mi has been adopted oni all the lines

the St. Paul and Pacific lBail Road,
d already have many miles of trees
en planted. T[he same course hias
en pursued by farmers in the
ighborhood of Ilutchinson, who
ve set out fromi 1,000 to 20,000O
ies each.

Plant Cornl.
This from the Columbus Sun : The
rgest planter in Georgia, and one
the largest in the South, who makes
m 1,500 to 2,000 bales of cotton
r annum, intends this year planting
ough corn to more than supply all
ur of his extensive plantations, i~e
ows it pays. If it is remu-
rative to the large planter, this
urso ought certainly to put money
to the pockets of smaller farmers.
he is not limited, the rich man.
ows far mnore wisdom than the poor
0.

Fucinof P'otaslum In Soils.
According to Nobbeo, the presene
potassium in soils is necer-sary in

der to enable the chlorophyll grainsi
the leaves to form starch ; sodium'
d lithium being unable to replace
tassium in this function, the latter
deoed being actually injurious, i~e

a also ascei-tained that the differ-
t combinations of potassium vary
ry much in their value, the chio-
le, and muriate po ash being by far
e mlost efficacias~.-Afonths/ R,.
rt of thec .Department of Agriculture.

WiktI Cat Ativenture.
Jimmie Dukes killed a veritable
id cat near P'uckett's Ferry, Saluda
,yes, on the 17th inst., and its
ate on the succeeding day. T1hme
als measured 42 inches and the
male 37 inches in length and weigh-.
16 and 13 pounds respectively.-

bbevillo Mfedinm.
A maazine aricle-Gu.nnnowder.

Brawley Immortalized.
The trial of Wolfe for the mur.

der of Perrin came off in Charleston
last week and the defendant was con-
victed of m:iislaughter. Wim. H.
Brawley, Eq., Solicitor 6th Circuit,
appeared for the prosecution and byhis skillful management of the case
added new laurels to his already dis-
tinguished name. The Charleston
News in Its report of the trial speaksof Mr. Brawley as followu:
The defence having concluded, the

court took a receqs from three o'clock
until half-past five, whon a danse
crowd having assembled in the court.
room, Mr. Brawley, the acting solici
tor, began his argument, which con-
suimed the whole evening until nine
o'clock, and was pronounced on all
sides one of the most eloquent appeals
ever made bofore the bar. Ile allu-
ded to certain remarks made by the
last counsel for the defence that the
prisoner's only hope was in the jury:he could understand all this pa.
raphernalia of woe ; now he under.
stoed why that poor, weak woman had
been dragged from the privacy of her
home to be jostled by the rude touch
(if men ; now he understood why those
innocent babes were dragged from
their cradle ; it meant that a new
issue had been raised, that the
jury are to decide this ease accord-
ing to their sympathies, and not bythe law and the evidence.
The solicitor then went into a

lengthy, thorough and exhaustive re-
view of the facts of the case and the
law bearing upon them, and enzed in
an eloquent appeal to the jury to do
their duty fearlessly. It wjs for
them to say whetber the life of their
fellow-oitizen should be protected ;
whether the stranger could come in
their midst without being shot down
in cold blood as Harry Perrin.; The
result of their decision would ddeide.

State News.
The Lancaster Ledger publishes

over a column of delinquent sales.
The Charleston papers are filled

with accounts of the Birthday Cele-
bration.
A colored man was found dead in

his bed in Charlestn, and bii bodypartly burnt.
Twenty-two hundred out of t wenty-

eight hundred persons in Lancaster,
have paii their taxes.
Mary You, of Orangeburg, was ar-

rested on the charge of throwing her
infant in a well. You, Mary I
The Lancaeter Ledger says that if

the mineral resources alone of that
county could be properly utailied, it
would make the richest county in the
State.

The receipts and expenditures of
the Council of Beaufort, from July
22, 1871, to January 14, 1873, were:
Receipts. $7,017.35; expenditures,
$7,745.18. The estimate for the next
year.
On Friday night, the rice mill of

Mr. Charles Cieves, in Beaufort,
county, was destroyed by an incen-
diary fire. It was under lease to
Chas. White, Esq., and this is the se-
cond mill he has lost in the last two
years.
On the 12th instant, S. C. Millet,

EsqC., Superintendent of the Port
Royal railroad, was the recipient of a
handsome testimonial in behalf of the
employces of the road. The gifts
consisted of a massive gold watch,
ch'in and an elegantly curved meecr-
sehaum pipe.

The tuurnamnent at Aiken was a
complete success, both as regar-la the
large crowd in attendance, and the
superior horsemanship and ,.kill of
the riders. Ten was the highecst num-
ber of points madec. Mis.s Clara An-
derson was crowned as Queen of Lov'e
and Beauty.

Attorney-General ble'tite Will Look After
the Treasuirers.

In his argument before Judge Car.
penter, in Columbia, on Thursday,
Attorney-General M elton took occea-
sioni to say that in every instance
where the State Treasurer or County
Treasurers, have, in violat ion of the
provisions oif the Const itution, divert.-
ed funds in their hands from the
purposes for which they were levied,
lie should hold them responsible
under their officeial bonds, and make
themi answerable before the Courts
bo'thI civil and criminal.- Chsarleston
Aews.

W. A. Alexander, formerly of this
County, buat for many years a resident
of White County, Ga., it, is supposed
committed suicide recently, near his
camp between Washington and
Greensboro, Os, ie had~beecn off on
a tradl~ing expedition, and on his rc-
turn, was found missing from the camp
in the morning, when diligent search
was made, and his body was found
near by, with his throat cut, and a
knife in his right hand. isi money
wvas missing, which gives quite a sus..
picious character to the deed.--ick-
en. s entinel.

8. C. Millet, Esq., superinten-
dent of the Port Royal Railroad, was
presented on the 12th instant with
a gold watch and chain and a meer-
sobhaum pIpe by the employees of tho

The Swamp Angels--lenry Berry LowerySaid to be Alive.
A report has reached here from

Robseson county via Florence, South
Carolina, to the effect that HonryBerry Lowery, the obsof of the lats
gang of outlaws, so long a terror to
the peoplo of that section, is not dead
but prooubly now living in New York
city. The persons from w'hom this infor.
mation came issupp)sed to hove been
one of a party who endeavored to
intiuidate one of the Uerald corres-
pondents by threateming bin with ar-
rest by the civil nuthorities while he
was invetigating the status of the out.
laws. He Pays that since the Lum.berton Baik.was rubbed of some thir.
ty thousand dollars, and the stores ofthat town of about three thousanddollars' worth of goods, Henry BerryLowery has not been seen by anywhite person in the county.Ile aserts that the reports of thedeath of the outlaw chief by the acci.dental discharge of his own gun or
by assassination by one of the gangare both false. Ile etates, however,that a colored man in his employ.muentsaw Ihenry Berry Lowery alive,well and armed cap a pie, after be
was reported killed and while the[Herald correspondent was still a cap-tive with the gang.In order to confirm his assertion he
says that Rhoda Lowery receives
packages of clothing, jewelry and oth-
er articles by express from New York,which must come from her husband,though probably through the collu-
sion of a third party. There is verylittle credit given here to this report,the Herald's version of his death be.
ing generally eonceded to be correct ;but I give it for its worth, in the hopethat if the outlaw is alive he may be
ciptured and brought to justice.There is $10,000 reward offered bythe State and $1,000 by the coun-
ty for the capture of this fatous out-
In w, d.ead or alive.- Wil. Cor. N. Y.Herald.

liems.
Pennsylvania has a ventriloquial)at.
The Patrons of Husbandry arespreading out West.
Pell, who originated the "bones,"of mins relsy, is no more.
When the church is "honored,"Dorruption has set in.
The London Lancet says nightworkers should use tobacco.
"Shall the government join theohurob T' 2sks a Buffalo paper.lBridal dress are now built of

two materials- brocade and satin.
Two descendants of Genghis Khan

are officers in the Russian army.Elaborately embroidered suits
will be among the spring epidemics.A Canada murderer was lynchedthe other night and his body burn-
ed.

'rte papers of Reading Penn., are
accused of publishing local items one
hundred 3ears old.
There a a young lady in the Fif

teenth Ward, New York, that is sure
to come to a bad end. She is a culti-
voted whistler.
The murder epidemic is decidedly

on the increase. Almost every mail
brings a fresh case from some quar-ter of the country.
A dia.loy al cotemporary is moved

by recint, events to suggest that the
lnme of our national capital be
changed to "\Vhiute- Washiingtou

rondenised News.
A istreet ear collided with a. me.

chiaics' processiona in New York,
wihe~m a %3glh ee.

Thelj CXamduu Ra'ilroadl and oil
shop anid adjoining buildings burn.
ed.

Colarx ha's been ilobbed of $4z,000
in conuponi huonds.

Carl ists insurrect ion progresses an-d
the feecling in Spain is decidedly un-
easy.

Anothcr one of' thoso frightfullamp explosions in Philadelphia.
A New York bank president held

in heavy ball for imabezzleiment.
Thomas 0Guthrie is deud.
English Conservat ives will make

the main fight in Parliament, ever the
Edutcation) bill.

Rtussiai will propose an Anglo-Ruis..
sian corr.nuis,.ion to settle boundaries.

T[he l'resident wants to he relieved
or respon. ibilhty in tho Louisiana mat-
tor.

Says Castehar, the Spanish orator
and statesman :To Italy belongs the
to~thetic educaition of the human race,
for Itally is the mother of the Renai.
sance ; to Germany belongs the scoen.
tific education of the human race, for
Germany is the mother of tihe roer-
nmation ; to the United Slates belong.
the political educatio4 of the human
race, for they are the honored sires of
republican federation ; to Franoe'be.
longs the revolutioni initiative in oe-
cidental Europe, for France Is the
mother of the revolution ; to E!nglajidbelongs the principal of botistittution.
al stability thronghout the continent
for England is the illustrious land o
parliam'gntary rights.

Thirsty Virginians, when asking
you to "liqour, 'say--"Speelfy yout
funeral promote."

Call You this Backing Your Friends.
Mr. Colfax's position as a Credi

Mobilier share holder is no longethe main element in his case. He i
on trial before the people whom h(
was elected faithfully to representand before the party some of whose
highest honors he has received, noi
so much for dabbling in stock whicl
he ought never to have thought of
touching, but for having quibbed and
prevaricated in regard to transactions
whose criminalty he indirectly ad,
mitted, by taking unworthy nean
to disguise his connection with them.
Mr. Colfax ought, like the humblest
of his fellow-citizens, to have all the
fair suspense ofjudgement which can
justly be claimed on the scoro of a
long and hitherto unblemished public
career. His statements, moreover,ought to have the superior weight duo
to them when laid against the confus-ed recollection and fragmentary notes
of a convicted briber like Oakes Ames.
But when all such deductions havebeen made in Mr. Colfax's favor, it
must be conceded that every step ofhis justifieation becomes more difficult,from the discovery, that no statement
yet made by him has conveyed the
entire truth in regard to the trans-
actions covered by it. This perpetu-al necessity to meet now discoveriesby fresh explanation, instead of an-ticipating these discoveries by a fulland explicit narrative, cannot but be
very damaging to the Vice President.
ColliAlong at sea-lternational Con-

tract.
There should undoubtedly be a

general international contract framed
to cover, with strict exactness, thewhole subject of collisions at sea. Thegeneral principle of maritime comityis, that in ease of all such accidents,however trifling, the ships shoul:lstand by each other until mutuallyassured that neither is in danger.But there is no certain means, as theNorthfleet and Murillo example showsof enforcing this principle, or of pun-ishing its violation in special cases -

and as that example likewia 0 shows,therecan be no security that brutesmay not be fond on occasion to profitby the technioal immunity. Conse-quently, there is need of an expressprovision, to be engrated upon currout
international law, and submitted for
the.formal assent of all the civilized
powers. Only by making the punish.ment of such infamous barbarity asthat of the officers of the Murilloswift and sure, and applicable to allflags and all seas can we establish a
guarantee against its repetition.-N.Y. 'Jimes.

A Document that will Create a Stir in
Washington,

A memorial to the United States
Senate, protesting against the seatingof Patterson, has been prepared by a
few citizens of Columbia, and has
been extensively signed by the citi-
zens generally and members of theLiegislature. It is to be forwarded
to Washingto to-morrow morning. The
memorial recites that charges againstPatterson and Worthington, his
agent, of bribery and attempting to
bribe members of the Legislature are
now pending, and are matters of
record in the Court of General Ses-
sions -for Richland County. It cites
the case of Lee, Miller and Duncan
as amnong mlany other cases of mem-
bers of t~be Legislature who have testi-fled as to these transactions? and
prays that a full investigation be
made of the truth or falsity of these
charges before the seat be awarded
Patterson. T1he paper concluded
with a disavowal of any personal feel-
ing or interest on the part of the sign-ers against the said Patterson.--Col.
Cor-. Chmrleston News.

The Port Royal Rail Roodl.
We learn from the Augusta Con-

stitutionalist that the P'ort RoyalRail Road is almost cempleted,-onlythree miles of the track being. un.
finished on Saturday morning. The
contract for laying the track, as we
understand, will expire, by limitation,
on Friday next, therefore it is expect,ed that the road will be corrpleted
in about a week and trains will run
through from Augusta to Port
Royal.

T1heo bridge over the Savannah river
is completed, and having been tested,
as we learn from Beaufort Republi-
can, has heen pronounced a first class
structure.

Keeping Laeather liarness Pilable.
Tt is well known that leather ar-

tioles, kept in stables, seen become
brittle in consequence of ammoniacal
exhalations, which affect both harness
hanging up in such localities and
the shoes of those who frequent themi.
The usual applico tlons of greaso arc
not always sufficientto meet this diffi-
culty; but it is said that by adding to
them a small quantity of glycerine
the leather will be kept continually
ia sof6 and pliable dondition.

The new-fashioned three decke:
ladies' hats for the theatre are con,
structed with a window in front and
rear, to enable persons sitting behind
the wearet s to see what is going en.

A Hard Cuse in Court.
The follow ing amusintg scene is said

to have taken place in one of tho
courts out West :

Judge-Bring the prisoner before
the court.
Pete-Here he is, b(oniid to lalze,

as the spirits of turpentine said when
it was on fire.
Judge-We'll take a little fire out

of you. How do you live.
Pete-I ain't perLicular, as the

oyster said whon they axed him if
he'd be fried or roastod.
Judge-We don't want to bear

what the oyster said, or the spirits of
turpentine either. What do you fol.
low ?
Pete-Nothing particular, any.thing that comes in the way, as the

looonotivo said when she ran over a
nigger.
Judge-We don't care anythingabout the locomotive. What's yourbusiness I?
Pete-That's various, as the cat

said when he stole the chicken offthe table.
Judge-That comes near the line

now, I slippose.
Pete-Altogether in my line, as

the ropo said when it was choking the
pirato.
Judge-If I hear any more suehs

comparisons I shall givo you twelve
months.
Pete-I ain done, as the boefsteaksaid to the cook.
Judge-Now sir, your punisAmentshall depend on the shortness and cor-

rectness of your answers. I suppose
you live by going round the docks.
Pete-No, tir, can't go round thedocks without a boat, and hain t gotone.

Judge-Answer me. Ihow do youget your bread 7
Peto-Smetim~Cs at Small's theBaker, and soietimeq I eat Ler.
Judge-No more of that stupid in-solcrice. How do you support your-self?
Pete-Sometim-s on my legs and

sometimien in my chair.
Judge--I order you to at:swer this

question correctly ; how do you do I
Pte--Pretty well, I thank you,how do you do I
.ere Pete wag allowed to retire

without further interrigatories as tohis oocupation or mode of iving.
A liver Accident.

A boat, containing about thiity-three bales of cotton, was wrecked
yesterday, about 2 1. M., in Broad
River,sixteen miles above Coliolhia.The boat was the property of Mr.Robert Lyons, of ITnione County, and
was in charge of a colored mai named
John G. Glenn. By reference to an
advertisement by lr. .John 'T.
Wright, it will be seen that he re-
covered five bales of the cotton,Nineteen bales were recovered byother parties living onl this and the
other side of the 'river, and one bale
floated down the ivCr, and sevon are
unaccounted for.

Dentil of an Old Citizan of llainlfort Coun-
ty.

The Beaufort Rlepulican an.
nlouncos the death of 1lj. Wil-
liam George Itoberds, at. his resi..
dene at Matthaews' Bluff, on theo
3d ins.tat, in the e igh ty-t hirid year
of his age. lIe was a representative
Carolinian of the old type, and was
a trusted and respected nman in all
the relations of life. A t times ho
represented his parish, (St. Peter's) in
both branches of the 8. ate Lecgisla--
ture. Hie livedl and died a coascien-
tious christian gentleman.

l'iome itt., Flouoded.
A special telegram to the Atlanta

Iherald dated Rome, Saturday, says:
"Thef1 flood is uponi as aga in, anad

for the third ti-ne. Cionsiderable por.,
tions of Broad street are covered with
water, aid a number of bus~iines-
houses are several ineh' s under the
same super-abundant fluid. Sneh a
thing never occurred to) Iome since
the foundation of the city. It us..
toundls everybody."
A wveddinig was broken up at Co..

lumbusu City, Iowa, in hohefolow ing
manner :The preacher asked if anyv
one had any object ions. Th'fe young
ladly said, "Yes I don't wat, to,
mitarry hima."' The exp etant groomJi~folded h.is broadulothI anad sil ent ly
stole away.

Th'le Governor lias enorde thle follow.
lag apapoinatmen t : 1. .\l. P'itray,
Notaryv Pubhlie Chle-on : Chias. E.
(rowell, Commnion;'ier of lI)eed., Newi
York city ; 'J. 31 . Jitope, Noltary Pub-
lic, York count v :,ink hlowaird,Notary Public, Charlest on.

Some misebievus wigs cone night
pulled downa a Tori er's, shan anid put
it, over a Ia w'~yer'-. (fill.r. Ii tthe miornl-
ing it, read "cA II mi ts ..f turninag and
twistings dloie here."

Tlhe Darshnry News rays: ti taken
yeans oef careful trainiing toe cllnvifnco
a bny who is taken vick on a S.aurday
thant there~is niot a screw looro soee
where in thje univer-'-.

Po: tmaster Ilogea, 'If Clhumabus, is
to Le suiccecded lTv *d .th. .)An ctoa


